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TECISLATIVE BILL 211

Approved by the covemor llarch 25. L994

InLroduced by Hillman. 48, Ilorgan, 4; WGs.Iy, 26; Ashford, 6

AN ACT relating Lo the lrolor Vehicle Operatorrs License Acti to anend sect.ions60-4A4, 60-4,105, 60-4,1L4, and 60-4,L46, Revised SLaLuLes
Supplenent, 1992, and sections 60-462, 60-4,772, and 60-4,118,
Revised Statuees Supplenent, 1993; Lo change requirenents for proof
of age and identiLy; to state intent, to creaLe the HcalLh AdvisoryBoardi to provide powers and duties; to change provisions relating
to issuance and cancellaLion of operatorsr licensesi Lo hamonizeprovisionsi to provide an operative daLei and Lo repeal. the original
secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. ThaL section 60-462, Revised Statutes SuppLcnent, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

60-462. Sections 60-462 to 60-4,188 and secLj.ons 5 Lo I of this act
sha1l be known and may be ciLed as Lhe Motor Vehicle Operator's License Act.

Sec. 2. That section 60-484, Revi6ed StaLuLes Supplenent, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

50-484. (1) Except as otherwi.se provided in the lroLor Vehicle
Operatorr8 License Act, no resident of the State of Nebraska 6ha11 operaLe anotor vehicle upon the a1leys or highways of the StaLe of Ncbraska until the
person has obtained an operaLorrs licehse for Lhat purpose. Appli.cation foran operatorta license shall be made under oath or affirmation on uniforn
blanks prepared and furnished by the direcLor to Lhe county treasurers, theexaniners of the Departnent of t'loLor Vchiclcs, and any local exanincrs. The
standard applicalion blanks shal1 be sufficient in forD and conLenL LosubsLanLially carry out the purposes of the acL. In addition to any otherinforraLion and qucsLions necessary to comply wiLh Lhe requj.reDents andpurposes of Lhe act, the application sha1l include Lhe nane, age, post office
addreas, place of residence, date of birth, sex, social securiLy nunber, andbrief descripLion of the applicant and the following:(a) Do you suffer from any physical defecLs Lhat would detract fron
normal ability to safely operate a notor vehicle?(b) Have you suffered disnemberrenL of fooL, Leg, hand, or arn?(c) Arc you subject to vertigo or fainting spells?

(d) Has your operalorrs license ever been revoked or suspended in
Nebra6ka or in any other staLe or jurisdiction in the United States and, if
so, give date and period of and reason for each such occurrcnce.
OPTIONAL-YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANY OF TIIE EOLLOI{ING QUESTIONS:(e) Do you r{ish to nake an anatonical gift?*

ff so, please conplete the follorring:
I give:

(i) ..... any needed organs or tlssues.
(ii) ...., only the fol1owing organs or tissues

(specj-fy the organ or tiasue)
for transplantation, therapy, or medical or dental education or research.

(iii) .,... my body for anaLomlcal sLudy 1f needed.**
LiniLations or special wishes if any .........

(f) Do you r{ish to recelve any additional speciflc infornaLion
regardinq anaLoDical gifts?

*An anatonical gifL mean6 a gift of al.I or any part of your body fortransplantation, therapy, or nedical or dental education or research. For
purposes of an anatomj.cal gifL, parLs of your body include organs, tissues,eyes/ bones, arterles, blood, other fluids, and other portions of a human
body. You nay nake an anatomical gift if you are of soud nind. The
anatonical gift is effective upon your death and the consent of your next ofkin, guardian, or oLher person as lisLed in section 77-4AO2.**In order for you to donaLe your body !o the Siate Analonical
Board, you musL compleLe a beguealhal form which is avail.abte fron Lhe board.

ii;;;;;;';;';;;;; ;;i;';;';i;il';i';;;;;
Date Signed Clty and State
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(2) The sociaL security number shall- nol be prinLed on Lhe
operatorrs license and shall be used only (a) to furnish driver record
infornaLion to the UniLed Siates Selective Service System under secLion
60-483, (b) with Lhe permission of Lhe director in connecLi-on wiLh the
verification of the status of an indj.vidualrs drivihg record 1n Lhis sLaLe or
any oLher sLaLe, or (c) for purposes of child supporL enforcement pursuanL Lo
secLion 42-358.08 or 43-512.05.

(3) Hr Except for an individual under the age of eighteen vears.
gAgb individual iho +s making an application for an operatorts license or a
EtaLe identificalion card shaII furnish proof of daLe of bj-rth and idenliLy by
a valid Nebraska operaLorrs license, a valid Nebraska learner's perniL, a
valid Nebraska school permit, a valid operaLor's license from anoLher state or
jurisdiction of the UniLed SLates, a cerLified bj"rlh certj-ficale, a valid
UniLed SLates passport, a valid UniLed staLes niliLary identificaLion card,
United SLaLes miliLary discharge papers, or other UniLed SLaLes-based
idenLificaLion as approved by Lhe direcLor. Anv rndividual under the age of
eiohteen years makj,nq an application for an operaLorrs license or a state
identifi-caLion card shall provrde eiLher a cerLified copv of his or her birlh
certificate or oLher reliable proof of his or her idenLiEv and aoe acconpanied
by an affidaviL sioned by a parenL or guardian erclaininq Lhe inabilltv to
produce a copv of such birLh certif icate. * psert tr +ege+ gtaf,+tffi of anl.
sppLi€afrb under the age of #ig*ffi tffi il&? 3-ign an affialr.i+ ls.eatf,d en tlrc
epp+iee+lon f6r ffi sperat#+ +{ffi e#krinq steh €ppiiffiFs d*tse ef birth
afid id€fiti+,IT The appLicanL nay be required Lo furnish proof Lo Lhe examiner
that the parenL or guardian signing any ririLten infornaLion is in fact Lhe
parent or guardian of such applicant,

sec. 3. ThaL section 60-4,105, Revised sLatuLes Supplement, I992,
be anended to read as follows:

60-4,105. t+) Any person who feels aggrieved because of any order
of the directsor on accounl of a refusal Lo i.ssue any operaLorts license
conlemp1aLed under sect-ions 60-4,101 and 60-4,10'1 or any decision of the
director made afLer consideraLion of advice from Lhe Hea1th Advisorv Board nay
appeal Lo the disLrj.ct court of the county in which Lhe aPplication for the
license was originally nade or Lo Lhe districL courL of the counLy in which
such person resides as provided in Lhis section.

The director shall reduce the ruling, order, or decision Lo vriLing,
file a copy in his or her office, and furnish a copy together with a slatemenL
of reasons for Lhe ruling to the applicanL or licensee, as the case nay be,
upon requesL. The ruling, order, or decision of the di.rector in refusing Lo
issue or rej.nstate such license or in suspendlng, cancelj.ng, or revoking Lhe
same shall be as final and bj.nding as Lhe final order or judgnenL of a courL
of general jurisdiclion.

The applicanl, Iicensee, or appellant shall, wiLhin lhirty days fron
Lhe date of Lhe final order compLained of, execute a bond for cosLs to Lhe
SLate of Nebraska in bhe sum of Lwo hundred dollars wiLh sufficient surety to
be approved by Lhe Auditor of Public Accounts. The bond shall be fileal in the
office of Lhe di.recLor, In lieu of Lhe bond, the sutn of two hundred dollars
in cash, cerLified check, or money order nay be deposiLed at the office of Lhe
direcLor.

IL shall be Lhe duLy of Lhe direcLor, on Payment or tender of Lhe
cosL of preparing Lhe Lranscri-pt aL Lhe rate of ten cenLs per hundred words,
Lo prepare a compleLe LranscripL of the proceedings relating Lo Lhe refusal to
issue or Lo reinsLaLe any license or relating to the proceedings concerning
Lhe suspension, cancellation, or revocaLion of such license.

The applicant or licensee shall file a petiLion in-such district
courL wiLhin Lhilty days from Lhe daLe of filing of Lhe direcLor's final order
in Lhe mat.Ler and shall file Lhe transcript before answer day as provided j'n
secLion 25-827. The districL courL shall hear Lhe appeal as in equity wj'Ehout
a jury and deLermine anew all quesLions raised before the director. EiLher
parly nay appeal fron Lhe decision of Lhe disLric! courL Lo Lhe CourL of
Appeals,

ta The appeal procedures described in the AdninistraLive Procedure
Act shall noL apply Lo this secLion.

sec. 4. That secLion 60-4,112, Revised statuLes supPlemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as fol.Iot{s:

60-4,112, Sections 60-4,113 Lo 60-4,130'02 and secLi.ons 5 to B of
this acL shall apply Lo Lhe operation of any motor vehicle excepL a connercial
motor vehicle.

sec. 5
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emDlovmenL: and

sec. 6

sec. 7
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Sec. I

secLion 60-4,1!4, Revised sLaLules emenl, 1992
be amended Lo read a3 folloHs I

60-4,1!4. The counLy Lreasurer may emptoy such additional clerical
help as may be necessary to assj.sL him or her in Lhe performance of the
ninisterlal iuLj-es required-of hin or her under Lhe lroLor Vehj.cle operatorts
License AcL and, for such addiLional expense, shall be reimbursed as set oul
in secLion 60-4,115.

The direclor nay, j.n hj.s or her discretion, appoinl one or more
examining officers who shaII Personally exanine aIt aPPlicanEs sho do- noL
possess ind who cannoL presenL an operaLor's license and whose licenses have
Leen revoked, canceled, or suspended j-n accordance wiLh rules and regulations
of the direcLor Lo ascerLain such person's ability Lo operaLe a moLor vehlcle
properly and safely. Such exaninaLion shall, j'n addiLion !o the oLher
requisiLes of lhe acL/ j.ncludei

(l) an An inquiry inLo Lhe physical fitness of Lhe applicant to
operate a noLor vehicle:7
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(2) ffi An inquiry inLo the applicantrs ability to drive and naneuver
a moLor vehiclei 7(3) s A! inquiry Louching upon lhc applicanLrs knowledge of the
notor vehicle ]aws of Lhis sLate, which shaIl include sufficienE quesLions to
indj.cate faniliariLy with Lhe provisions thereofi 7 and

(4) ffi An inquiry lnLo the applicanLrs knowledge of the laws for
operaLing a motor vehj.cle Lo avoid arresL.

If an applicanL is denied or refused a cerLificate for l-icense by
th6 exaniners, such applicant shall have the rlght to an immediaLe appeal Lo
Lhe director fron the decision of such exaninergg_lL 7 asd .it shall be Lhe
duty of Lhe director to pass upon Lhe appeal and to render a promp! findinq,
Lo be made in en,. c+eit nol laLer than len days fron Lhe receipL of Lhe appeal
by the direcLor. except thaL if Lhe
Advi6or! Board on Lhe natter. Lhe director shall have up Lo forLv-five davs
from Lhe dav a medical or vision problem i.s referred Lo hin or her Lo consulL
with nembers of the board Lo obtain the nedica] opinion necessary Lo nake a
decision and shall render a prompL finding not later Lhan Lcn days followinq
receipt of the medical opinion. If afLer consideration of Lhe advice of the
board the director deternines that Lhc applicant ]acks Lhe physical or nental
abi.lity to operaLe a moLor vehicle. the director shall noLify the apE,licant in
wriLino of thc decision.

Sec. 10. That seclion 60-4,118, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

60-4,118. (1) No operaLorrs licensc sha1l be granLed Lo any
apPlj.cant unlll such applicanL saLisfies Lhe examiner thaL he or she possesses
sufficien! powers of eyesight to enable him or her Lo obtain a Class O license
and to operale a noLor vehicle on the highways of Lhis state with a reasonable
degree of safeLy. T'he DepartmenL of Motor Vehicles, Hith Lhe advice of Lhe
Health Advisory Board. shall adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions:

(a) Requiring a minimun aculLy level of vision, Such level nay be
obLained through Lhe use of standard eyeglasses, contact lenses, or bioptic or
telescopic lenses which are specially construcLed vision correcLion devices
vrhich include a lens sysLen attached to or used in conjuncLion with a carrier
lensi and

(b) Requiring a minimum field of vision. Such field of vision nay
be obLained Lhrough sLandard eyeglasses, conLact lenses, or the carrier lens
of the bj.optic or telescopic lenses.

(2) If a vision aid is used by the applicant to neet the vision
requirements of thls secLion, the operatorrs license of Lhe applicant 6hal1 be
restricted to the use of such vision aid irhen operating the motor vehicle. If
the applicanL fails Lo meeL Lhe vision requirenents, the examiner shall
require the applicanL to presenL an optometristrs or ophthalmologistts
statemenL certifying Lhe vision reading obLained when tesLing the applicant
within ninety days of Lhe applicanLrs license exanination, If the vision
reading reets tshe visi.on requirenenLs prescribed by the department, Lhe vision
requirements of this secLion shall have been neL.

(3) If Lhe applicaLion for an operaLorrs license discloses that Lhe
applicants for such license suffers fron any other physi-cal defect or defects
of a characLer rihich nay affect the safeLy of operaLion by such applicanL of a
trot.or vehicle, Lhe exaniner shall require the appLicant Lo show cause why such
Iicense should be granLed andi through such personal examination and
denonstraLion as nay be prescribed by Lhe direcLor wiLh the advice of the
HeaILh Advisorv Board. Lo show the necessary abj.liLy to safely operaLe a motor
vehicle on Lhe highways. The direcLor nay also reouire Lhe person Lo appear
before the board or a desionee of Lhe board. If the exaniner-bgallL---9E
designee is then is saLisfied; a6t€r the eenemtraeiot LhaL such applicanL
has Lhe ability to Eafely operate a,nolor vehicle, an operaLorrs license may
be issued Lo the applicanL subjecL, at the discreLj.on of the direcLor, Lo a
limiEation Lo operate only such moLor vehicles aL such time, for such purpose,
and wiLhin such area as Lhe license shall designate,

(4) (a) The direcLor nay, when requested by a law enforcemenL
officer, when Lhe directsor has reason to believe thaL a person may be
physicatly or menLally incompeLenL Lo operate a motor vehicle, or when a
personrs driving record appears Lo Lhe departmenL Lo jusLj.fy an examj.nalion,
requesL the advice of Lhe HeaILh Advisory Board and mav give noLice Lo the
hotdc" 6f m ope*ts*Ls +i€eft9e pqfsqtr to appear bef ore an examiner. the
board- or a designee of the direcLor for exanination concerning Lhe personrs
abiliLv Lo operate a notor vehicle safely.

ItsI A refusal Lo appear before an exaniner---!-he--b.9a!d-qr--a--deqig!.gg
of the director for an exaninaLi.on afLer notice to do so shal-I be unlawful and
shall result j.n Lhe immediate cancellaLion of Lhe person's operaLor's license
by Lhe direcLor.
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(c) If the +iffi lEH* person cannoL qualify at the exanination
by an examiner, his or her operaLorrs license shall be immediately surrendered
to Lhe exaniner and forwarded to Lhe direcLor ilho shall canceL h*3 e h*
+iffi and pri*+eEe te oper*ee G retr? rehiel+ the person's operaLor's
license.
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l3I Refusal to eppe#
rBb,i€ ge ds m sr €o surrender an operaLorrs ]icense on demand shall be

IFECT

un1awful, and any person failing to surrender his or her operaLorrs License as
required by this ieetsin subsection shall be guilLy of a CLass III
nisdeneanor.

(5) No operatorrs license referred to in Lhis section shall, under
any circunstances, be issued to any person who has nol aLLained the age of
sixeeen years/ but upon applicatj.on Lherefor and proof of age in the nanner
provided in section 60-484, any such person may Lake the exanination required
by Lhis secLion at any Line within sixLy days prior to his or her sixLeenth
birthday.

(6)(a) Upon receipL of a certifj-ed copy of a courL order issued
pursuanL to secLion 50-5,211.05 and of sufficienL evidence thaL Lhe dcfendant
has surrendered his or her operaLor's license to Lhe departmenL and installed
an approved ignition interlock device in accordance wiLh such courL order and
upon payrent by Lhe defendanL of the fee provided in section 60-4,115, the
direcLor shall issue to the defendanL a Class O license resLri.cted to the
operation of a moLor vehicle equipped vriLh an igni.tion interlock device.

(b) Upon expi.ration of the court order iEsued purEuanL Lo secLion
60-6,21L.05, the defendant may appLy Lo the departrnent in t{riLing for issuance
of an operalorrs license which does noL contain such restriction. If the
Iicense surrendered by the defendant under subdivision (a) of this subsection
has noL expired, Lhe director shaLl return such license to Lhe defendant. If
such license has expired, the defendant shalI reapply for an operaLorr6
Iicense pursuan! Lo Lhe Hotor Vehicle operatorrs License Act,

Sec, 11. That section 60-4,L46, Revised StaLuLes supplement, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

60-4,f46. Upon naking applicalion pursuanL Lo secLion 60-4,144, any
applicanL who operaLes or expecLs to operaLe a connercial moLor vehicle solely
in lntrasLate commerce or who is noL subjecL Lo parL 391 of Lhe federal
MoLor Carrier Safety RegulaLions adopted pursuant to secLion 75-363 shall
certify LhaL he or she is not subject Lo part 391. Any applicanL for a C1ass
A connercial driver's license naking cerLification pursuant Lo this sectlon
shall saLisfy the exanj.ner that he or she is eighLeen years of age or older.
Any applicanL for a class B or c conmercial driverrs license naking
certification pursuanL Lo lhis secLion shaLl satisfy the examj.ner Lhat he or
she is sixLeen years of age or older. Any applicanL making certification
pursuant to Lhis secLion shall neet the physical and vislon requlrenents
esLabLished in secLion 60-4,118 and shall be subiect to the provisions of such
section relaLing to the llealth Advisorv Board.

Sec. 12. This act shall become operative on January 1, 1995.
Sec. 13. ThaL original secti.ons 60-484, 60-4,105, 60-4,114, and

60-4,146, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1992, and secLions 60-452, 60-4,112,
and 60-4,1I8. Revised SLaLutes SuppleEent, 1993, are repealed.
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